1. Case Presentation {#sec1}
====================

An 18-year-old girl presented with abdominal pain and nausea since seven months. She had undergone surgery for hydatid cyst in liver nine months before. On abdominal examination, tender firm masses were palpable in right hypochondrium and in pelvis, respectively, with limited mobility. Laboratory investigations were normal except marked eosiniphilia. USG abdomen revealed a space-occupying lesion in the pelvis and hydatid cysts in liver. CT scan of abdomen revealed two 7 × 5 and 4.5 × 4 sized cysts in liver ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A separate cyst of 10.5 × 8.8 cm dimension was noted in the pelvis ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Preoperatively albendazole was started to patient. Intraoperatively, prophylactic steroids were given to take care of some spillage. Hypertonic saline-soaked drapes and pads were used. During laparoscopy peripheral and cyst at porta were dissected and removed. Surprisingly there were two large and 5 small cysts in the pelvis, which were removed in toto without rupture ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Patient had uneventful recovery. Followup USG abdomen after 6 months was within normal limit.

2. Discussion {#sec2}
=============

Intraperitoneal hydatid cysts usually develop secondary to spontaneous or iatrogenic rupture of hepatic, splenic, or mesenteric cysts. Rarely isolated primary cyst may develop in the peritoneum without evidence of cysts in other intra-abdominal organs.

Primary peritoneal echinococcosis accounts for 2% of all abdominal hydatidosis \[[@B2]\]. Diagnosis is confirmed by eosinophilia and radio-imaging studies (abdominal sonography and computerized tomography). Primary peritoneal hydatid cyst presenting as ovarian, mesenteric, duplication and other intra-abdominal cysts have been reported. All these patients had evidence of hydatosis in other peritoneal organs \[[@B3]\]. Preoperative courses of Albendazole should be considered in order to sterilize the cyst, decrease the chance of anaphylaxis, decrease the tension in the cyst wall (thus reducing the risk of spillage during surgery), and reduce the recurrence rate postoperatively \[[@B4]\]. Intra-operatively, the use of hypertonic saline or 0.5% silver nitrate solutions before opening the cavities tends to kill the daughter cysts and therefore prevent further spread or anaphylactic reaction \[[@B4], [@B5]\].

Contamination of the peritoneal cavity was further prevented by extraction of cysts in an endobag.

In our case, the liver cysts may be recurrence or new development, and peritoneal cysts were the consequence of previous surgery.

A recurrence rate of 2% \[[@B5]\] and survival rate of 95% have been reported in patient undergoing operative intervention \[[@B5]\]. The efficacy of Albendazole, as sole medical therapy, results in successful treatment in up to 40% of cases \[[@B4], [@B5]\].

3. Conclusion {#sec3}
=============

We report a case of hydatid cysts within the pelvis due to previous peritoneal contamination which is of rare occurrence. Recurrence in liver is common but multiple cysts in pelvis are rare. Successful treatment without recurrence by laparoscopy was done.
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